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PIS PORT MS
BIG GAIN FOR YEAR

U. S. Engineers Urge $3,660,-00- 0

Beside Funds Avaitable
Be Spent en Improvements

WOULD FINISH CHANNEL

A slewing picture of the future of
the pert of Philadelphia Is drawn by
army engineers In the annual report of
tbe chief of engineers te the Secretary
of War, made public today. Impres-
sive statistics and financial summaries
nre presented te illustrate the growth
ef-th- o report and cmphaslze its poten-
tialities.

The report declares the sum of
in addition te funds new

ayallable, "can be profitably expended
during the fiscal year 1023," beginning
.Tuly 1 next, en engineering and
dredging projects at the pert and the
amount 1a allocated thus :

Ona million flve hundred thousand
dollars te complete dredging improve-
ment te Iisten Range.

Vive hundred thousand dollars for
continuance of dredging in Philadelphia
Harber.

One million six hundred and sixty
thousand dollars for malntenance, re-
pair and operation of dredges and exist-I- n

plgpt.
Itfe recommendations nre made for

modification of the dredging project as
already approved.

It is declared that with the comple-
tion of the thirty-flvw-fo- et channel in
the Delaware Hlver many vessels having

draft of from thirty-on- e te thirty-fiv- e

feet will make Philadelphia a reg-
ular i pert of call.

Fbrdgn Trade Increases
Quoting the value of Imports and ex-

eorts nt the Pert of Philadelphia in
1920. the report says:

"Never before has the foreign trade
t the pert reached such proportions as

is recorded, the value of the Imports and
rxperta having reached the total of
ra3,201,OiT. exceeding by $56,935,441

the figures for 1010, which held the
former high record. The quantity and
value of the Imports show gains of ap-
proximately 50 per cent and S3 per cent
respectively; and the experts, while In-
creasing about 4S per cent in volume,
nhew a falling off of about 13 per cent
in value. The revenue collected shows
an incrcase of $2,284,480."

It is pointed out that seventy-on- e

regular "lines of steamships trnde nt the
pert of Philadelphia, fifty-si- x of which
are engaged in foreign commerce and
fifteen in constwise trade. About half
of the lines engaged in foreign commerce
havn been established since the war, it
is asserted.

Concerning the proposed dredging op- -
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rations Camden, which have net
jet been commenced, the report bqjh:

"The funds avalhble netisuf1
flclcnt te complete the pres-
ent prevailing prices, but would prob-
ably sufficient te complete the upper
section the As the
City Camden contributed a portion
the funds, the opinion the city au-
thorities lms been requested as te the
fidvlsabllity proceeding with the
work at onre and completing as much
as the available funds wll permit, or
waiting until the season of 1022, when
It raav possible te obtain fa-

vorable bids."
Dredging Plans

Werk en this project, when begun,
will carried en along lines already
announced. The engineers' plana
for dredging front of Camden te a
depth of eighteen feet at mean r,

from there te Kaighn'a
Point Ferry, and thirty feet from the
latter point te Newton Creek, thc
depths extend from the projected
thirty-fivo-fo- et channel in Oje Dcln-war- e

River te a line parallel with the
established pierhead line. The esti-
mated cost of the is placed
nt $180,080, based en 1021 computa-
tions.

Attention la called te the project for
n harbor rcfuge nt Delaware Bay,
Del., for which no fundi) available
because the failure Congress te pro-vld- e

the necessary appropriation.

Says Soldier Robbed Her
Ella Sbats, 818 Point street, Canw

den, reported te the pollce of that city
last night that a man dressed lna
soldier's uniform snatched her handb&g
at Delaware avenue Cooper street
between 0 and o'clock last night.
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At all our Stores
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HEADQUARTERS FOR EDUCATORS

1 his Is an Educator Year:
Fit little ones thisXmas the

Fducatek
onet

And when you de, come head-
quarters that's Our two stores
contain the largest, most complete
stock

S. MILLER
Expert Fitters Twe Stores

Market St 209
Hell Fhenn: Market 4910

Mail Orders Promptly Filled
Open Satnrtfers Cntil 10 r. si.
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The Right Boele
Te the Right Persen

The Most Satisfactory Gift

Presbyterian Boek Stere
Vithcrapoen Building

(Second Floer)'
Uurriper and Walnut Street

Convenient Location
Attractive Surrounding, Wideit Variety

Beeks, Novelties, Christmas Cards,
Calendars, Etc.
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daily check made each opera-lie- n
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Pliene Us te Deliver a Bettle Tomorrow Baring 020

Abbotts Alderney Dairies, Inc.
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WHY GIRLS LEAVE P NN

That and "Progress of a Flea," te Be
Discussed Tonight

"Why Girls Leave Pennsylvania,"
the "Progross-e- f Flea" and the "Km-pre- ss

Jenes" taking en "The Knslcst"ay will be, some of the startling
at tbq meeting of the Phib- -

,i?ean Bfciety nt Penu tonight.
The rather startling titles are thesq

of sketches te be given by the members
and tonight's meeting will be called
the nnnual Chrlstmns party. Ne ad-an-

information Is available as te
whether all the things indicated in the
titles of the playlets will acttinlly de-
velop at the meeting but there arc
hones.

"Why Girls Lcave Pennsylvania."
nccerding te The Pcnnsylvnnian, will
feature Charles Frohman, but the stu-
dent daily docs net go Inte details aste whether or net he is the cause of
the flight. Other players will be Tee-mun- s,

Johnsen, Tayler, Pugh. Liv-
ingston, Ring, Rosenbaum, Williams,
Garwood, Elkhelm and the Pbile Quar- -

FIND APOPLEXY VICTIM
,'Strickcn with apoplexy whlle nttend-'"- U

theatre here, Frank Hutchinson,
of Cruin Lynn, was unable te give au-
thorities his name or address. His fam-
ily searched for him for two days be-
fore finding him in a lecnl hospital. He
had come te this city early in the weeken business.

$3.00 Baltimore
$3.50Washingten

and
(War Tax, 8 Additional)

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 18
GET TICKETS EARLY

Special Train leaves 24th and
Chestnut Sts. Station 8:00 A. M.
Returning leaves "Washington 6:00
P. M Baltimore 7:00 P. M.

Baltimore & Ohie
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MEN'S
Suits
Overcoats
$20
BOYS'

Suits and
Macklnaws

$9.95
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electric wuhluc machines
hsv low recom-
mend Galnad&y,

made by a
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The balance can arranged

your

AUTO RUNS W-IL- HURT

Geerge Jerdan Control of Car
en Manayuhk Hill

x

Lesing control of his motorcar while
descending LcVcrlnz street orie of
tile steepest inclines In Mnnayunk,
George Jerdan, thlrtytve
of 214 street, an overseas vet-

eran, received and bruise
of face when he attempted
te step the momentum s of the mochlne

running it Inte, a .vacant let.
The wheel of the car waB de-

molished and Jerdan was hurled through
windshield. Ills Injuries were

treated at the Alanayunk Memerial
Hospital.

MAN STRUCK
rI

Crossed 'Tracks Warning,
Say Witnesses

Charles Cedy, sixty-tw- o old,
Lyceum nvonue nenr Manayunk avenue,

In the Manayunk Memerial Hospital
concussion of the brain nud a

fracture of the
suit of belnsr struck by n train the
Norrlstewn branch of the Philadelphia
and itnuway, at Lotien street,

last night.
Witnesses te the accident the

aged man crossed the against the
me crossing watchman, uet

street being a grade crossing.
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Come in Today and Walk Right Out in Your x

Yeu, your wife and boy can Tie completely
outfitted at a first cost that than

would pay in cash for just suit; and prices arc as low as
ethers' cash prices.

Strjichilil

CO.

and

Dupent

Despite

WOMEN'S
Smartly
Tailored

Suits
Coats

$75
&

619 Market St gCS
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GATELY FITZGERALD
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gift for

Always bright and always shining, what could
make a mere pleasing and a mere practical gift
for a housewife than a beautiful, silvcr-fik- e

"Wear-Ever- "
Aluminum atss Tea Kettle?
Made of hard, cotdrelled, THICK, sheet nlmnlnura,
the "Wear-Ever- " Tea Kettle heau evenly all ever
nd SAVES from one-thir- d one-ha- lf fuel

required by kettles made from ordinary metal.
"Wer.Ev" iteres new hae these tea kettlt teclr. Ge leyear Uverite dciler'a, .elect .lu that full, the requirement!
of )our and make it a

THE ALUNnNUM COOKING UTENSIL CO.
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Only $5.00 Down
This brines Oalnaday, and an expert-ence- d

te wash for
be teyou.

suit convenience.
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Walnut S,

J3caded In Tub, MayvLlve
act leit, en tbe part of Mm.

Evelyn B. Curtis, 3108 North Creskcy
street, Mnnnyunk, In grasping her
daughter Evelyn, two years old, from

J

133

Child,
Quick'

.
T: of

our

or

n tub of scalding water yesterday, prob-

ably, saved the child's life. little,
had playing around atub In

sdrne clothing being washed,
ahe fell In. ' '
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Jwenty-$fy- e TeersScUing QoedJuvniturQ

2Ssy2 te 264 S. Fifth St., between Locust and Spruce

A bfniillfnl TTjInut dlnlnr rnem .Bit. Qnn Anne Terlpd.
Ilaffet. Shnprd Table. Canopy Ten China Cleiet .wllu

drnwr bottom and drop

piece. pricecnaira in

girl
was

iireiwer. inriencQ wrrTcr. nMtapetry and haircloth te 4

Fer the Christinas Season articles
as davenport and davenette end tables, con-
sole tables, talking machines, chests
and attractive wicker chairs make very serv-
iceable and pleasing gifts. We have specially
reduced the prices en these articles.
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Our quality is best American manu-
facturers produce; we have a large selection and
variety from which te cheese and our prices are
exceedingly moderate. Aside from the five mas-
sive floors devoted te the display of our quality
furniture we also have 75 smaller rooms, in which
we have arranged our furniture te show hew at-

tractive it will leek in your own home. A visit
te our show rooms will convince you of these
facts.

Open Saturday Evenings Mail Orders Accepted
The'Furniture Center of Philadelphia

Victer, Columbia Brunswick Records

Let Us Place
One -- of the Five Famous Makes of

GUARANTEED

PHONOGRAPHS
IN YOUR HOME FOR CHRISTMAS

VICTROLA
COLUMBIA-SON- ORA

CHENEY OR BRUNSWICK
Select one NOW Enjoy it NOW

Pay for It LATER en Our New
Famous Plan of

'P m

NOTHING TO PAY
I T .! After cn ?? he'tn mHn? $ CUntil New Year

,h I?enlh,f Pymenl which r"may as as
All wc avl( Is that ou male an initial cash purcliase et records here.

IMMEDIATE FREE DELIVERY
Of Whatever Make or Price Phonograph Yeu Select

All Medels, $25 te $350 in Stock
FREE ADJUSTMENT FOR SIX MONTHS

MYERS F. HALL
Aute will call te
brinf you te
tore.

Dismond 5822
write
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INC.

2626
Germantown Ave.

(Hrleir Lehigh Ave.)

PLAYER-PIANO- S

yt

OPEN

EVENINGS

Califernid
pL

Ricifk Limited
faSm Francisce

Daij-Iial- tt departure fa Qucaqe le5cim.
Daij-liq- ht arrival San Francisce Qze axutift)

Scenic Splendor
JheReckieS'Great SaN lake-Humbe- it

River Valley -- Hiqh
Sierra "American River
Qnijen'Sacramento Valley
San fkmcisce R&y 4j

Travel Comfert
Ohsermthn'Standard & tourist
sleepers"Chair cars d dining cars
Jteervatieiis-fare- s and fall information

Gee. J. Lincoln, General Agent, C, M. tt St. P. Hy.
ISM Flnince DUs-- . Phene Spruce 2135, Philadelphia, Pa.

Ghicaae
Milwaukee 6$Pdul
P Railway
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VeCAtlON
$he Phonograph Supreme

A
' BBBBBBBBBBB

Supreme in its power te please'
you at any time and in any mood.
If you Jisten te the Vocalien,
you hear the instruments and,
voices you most care for repro-
duced with unappreached beauty
and realism.
"When you wish te play the music
yourself, you have the wonder- -'

ful (and exclusive) tone control
the Graduela.

Vocalien Red Records
Arc Supreme

Vocations are priced from $45 up'
Convenient Terms'

Open Men. and Fri.
u Until Chrittma:

MADE BY

The Aeolian Company
Sold In Philadelphia By

BLAKE and BURKART
S. W. Cor. Eleventh and Walnut Sts.

Complete Stock New Editon Phonograph and Reeerde

Warning!
net te buy

NEW PLAYER
PIANOS

I for
1 5laBjrsBfnesB
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Evening!

T

ON'T buy a piano blindfold or lc
led into paying a price that yetfr
geed judgment tells you --is 'way
toe low for real quality. A store

may compromise en price, but

never en quality!

I OUR NO PAYMENT
DOWN PLAN

gives immediate possession
1 Christmas Day Delivery

and a BETTER PIANO
iw than you perhaps hnvc eer had the chance of buying before.
$ The 12UGENE GOLDMAN PLAYER-PIAN- O is recognized by

rtf people who knew aa being eno of (he finest productions e

V muster piune builders. And when you buy en our easy-payme- nt

5ft plan, you have the privilege of enjoying this wonderful inslru
K, ment while you Ktill pay for it. Come in today (wc are always.
r epciu nnu see a tnis piano is net all wc claim it te uc.

i Open Every Evening Until 11 o'Cleck

EUGENE M.
1,1 El 111111! Inc.

623 Seuth Street
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